Український Конгресовий Комітет Америки бажає Вам Божого благословення, радісних Свят Різдва Христового і щасливого Нового Року!

The Ukrainian Congress Committee of America wishes you a Blessed and Merry Christmas and a Healthy and Happy New Year!

Андрій Футей
Президент УККА
«Нехай усе, що щастям зветься на Новий Рік в Ваш дім ввійде,
Нехай здоров'я і кохання Новий Рік Вам принесе.
Нехай Різдвяна коляда дарує усмішок багато,
Додасть Вам настрою й тепла, Відчуйте, що настало свято!»

Крайова канцелярія Українського Конгресового Комітету Америки бажає Вам Божого благословення і радісних Свят Різдва Христового!

For nearly 80 years, with your help, UCCA has worked for the benefit of not only the Ukrainian American community, but also that of an independent Ukraine. Over the past 5 years, it has become clear that the work of Ukrainians in America and our many organizations is needed more today by our family and friends in Ukraine than in recent memory. Only with your continued support, can UCCA continue to pursue our longstanding mission of increasing the importance and role of the Ukrainian American community and presenting our community's desire to aid the

З Вашою щедрою підтримкою, на протязі майже 80-ти років, УККА працює не тільки на благо Українсько-Американської громади, а також незалежної України. За останні п'ять років стало зрозуміло, що робота українців і українських організацій в Америці є необхідною сьогодні для нашим рідним і друзів в Україні, більше ніж в нещодавній історії. Тільки з Вашою незмінною підтримкою, УККА зможе продовжувати його багаторічну місію у збільшенні значення і ролі Українсько-Американської громади в США і її бажання допомогти народу
UCCA's advocacy efforts remain as crucial for your community as they were during the height of the Soviet terror; for when we underscore the peril of Russia’s continued aggression, it is not only as an existential threat to Ukraine, but to the entire free world. This past year alone, UCCA organized, co-hosted and livestreamed numerous conferences countering Russia's disinformation war against Ukraine. In our ongoing effort to expose the truth about developments in Ukraine today, UCCA regularly distributes statements, press releases and monthly bulletins updating you as well as your elected leaders about matters important to the entire Ukrainian American community.

Most significantly, 2019 brought brand new editorial leadership to UCCA's The Ukrainian Quarterly – after 75 years, the oldest, continually published English-language scholarly journal dedicated to Ukraine, and required reading at think-tanks, universities and libraries across the United States and the world.

Will you renew your support of Ukrainian American advocacy by supporting UCCA with a generous gift today?

On the eve of UCCA's 80th...
Council has grown in membership with the addition of several prominent national organizations. This strength in numbers will only improve our community’s ability to speak with one voice. To help foster a greater understanding of and stronger advocacy for Ukraine during this critical period for our homeland, **UCCA needs your help.** By making a fully tax-deductible donation today, your financial contribution will positively impact our community for years to come.

P.S.: For an additional $50 dollars, subscribe to The Ukrainian Quarterly today, and receive a free copy of the 700-page The Ukrainian Heritage in America!
In 2019, UCCA facilitated an unprecedented number of civic engagements by our community. As Ukrainian Americans continue to play an integral and important role in supporting Ukraine’s democratic development, we continue to have high-level exchanges with today's
As the only Ukrainian American organization registered with Ukraine’s Central Election Commission, UCCA also organized THREE Election Observation Missions to Ukraine. Volunteer observers traveled overseas to monitor the March and June Ukrainian presidential elections, as well as the July snap parliamentary elections in Ukraine, while others still monitored voting at diplomatic posts in the United States.